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Of Morrow County's citizens read

Is the Heppner Gazetta. Without the Heppner Gazette. Rot much of
it the Heppner hills would appear an authority on agriculture or poli-

tics,dry and barren. People read it; but true to the interests of its
business men advertise in it. neighbors.
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. NEGRO LIFE.A CAPTIVE PASHA.SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. ilHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
A report showing the average

wages of women servants in London is

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon oep yonr subscription paid np yen
eaakeep your brand in free of charge.

Bora;, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Chapin, H.. Hardman. Or. Horses branded
r- - im Hcht Vnn I will hrnnded the same. Also

Word Piotura of Its Delights
and Disappointments.FCBLISUIO niinrriftTi Treatment of an Ex- -'

plorer by Afrioan Mahdists. interesting to American housekeepers.
The general housework girl in London
gets 86.50 a month, a cook about $9, a
nurse $3 and a laundress $3.25. Ihe Corn 8huckln at Uncle Moses' and

Tuesdays and Fridays'
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

"Che Prisoner Was Loaded Down with,
Dr. Chapman shows that the bobo Its Interesting Features Scenes of

Hilarity Among the Dusky
Participants.

Chains Which, lie Was Compelled to
Wear for Eight Months Gen.

Gordon's Death. .

brands 01 on horses right thigh; cattle sane
brand on right shoulder, and cut off end of
right ear.

Donglass, W. St.. Galloway. Or. Cattle, R Den
right side, ewailow-for- k in each ear; horses, B D
on left hip.

TClv. Bros.. Douglas. Or. Horses branded ELK

links which nest west of the Rocky
mountains do not migrate southward
with the birds of that region, but re

Uncle Moses and his wife. Aunt Dilsy, A350LUTEL'af PUREOTIS

A. W,

Editor
Business Manager

PATTERSON.

PATTERSON. trace their steps and leave the Unitedon left shoulder, cattle iame on left hip. hole both being very old and afflicted, were
States by way of h lorida, thus furnishin right ear.

allowed to occupy a little old cabin anu
Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on ing evidence of the gradual extension

right hip: horses F with bar under on right

I was kept for kight months in chains
by the mahdi. The chains were of the
thickness of my wrist, one round my
neck aud two about my arms and legs.
In addition to this, I was tied to a pole
like a dog or a bear.. This treatment
did not begin ' immediately upon my

use what land they could tend, rent
free. troops had left Gwalior territory,At fl.SO per year, $1.25 fur six months, 75 otB.

tor three muiit&B. shoulder. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.of range westward and of the stability
of the route of migration..Tnnea Hmtv. Hennner. Or. Horses branded

Uncle Moses requested that he be per masons were brought from Benares
sworn to secrecy in the temple of thehi T nn the left, shoulder: cattle braided J on Philadelphia's harbor is to be im

mitted "to cut de trees often dat ar li'lright hip, also underbit in left ar. Range in proved by the city of Philadelphia by Holy Cow before leaving; and whenUorrow county. ranch, what runs from rxv bae yard,capture. The mahdists never, of the removal of certain rocks and other
Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.
they reached the Gwalior railway sta

please, sah."
Johnson, Felix, Lima, in-- . Horses, mmie j on

left stifle; oattle, same on right hip, under half
aron in riit. atid snlit '.n left ear ,

Kenny. Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
RNV nn left hi d cattle same and crop off left

obstructions in the Delaware and
Schuylkill rivers. The work will be

tion they were put into carriages,
blindfolded, and driven to the placePermission granted, Uncle Moses

course, treated me very cordially, but
considering their fanaticism toward all
unbelievers, I had really not very much

A silk-work- screen inscribed
"This screen, the work of Queen Anne,
was presented by her majesty to Et.
Hon. Eichard Hill, ambassador to the
court of Turin, 1703," came under the
hammer in Shrewsbury at the sale of
the effects of the bankrupt Viscount
Hill, fetching $430.

What are said to be the two oldest
vessels in the merchant service in the

where thev had to work.done under the direction of the di didn't look as if he could fell a sapling.
He was so afflicted that he couldn'tear; under slope on the right to complain of before I was cast into rector of public works, aud two hun

chains. To the mahdists, ail non- - plow. It was Aunt Dilsy that plowed.
PAPKR is kept on tile at K. C. Hake'sTHIS A(?tnoy, flt and 5 jUnrchnnts

KxehanRS, San Francisco, California, where con-
tacts for advertising oan be made for it.

Kumberland.W. .. mount vernou. ur. i u oi
oattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in kft
ear and under oiop in right ear. Horses aro dred and twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars

mahdists are infidels, whether Moham is available for this purpose.hranrt nn eft slionlrler. itangein urant oountv
medan, Christian, Jews, or anything

But he displayed an ability to cut down
trees that was truly oslonishing. Soon
he had u long, narrow strip of rich, low

liorten, Btepnen, rox. ur.- -o u on ten oir That a plant appreciated by the
cultivator in one country is but a weed

"There they were kept till they had
opened out the entrance into the se-

cret vault; and when the concealed
hoard had been verified, nnd the hole
built up ngain, they were once more
blindfolded, put into carriages, and
taken back to tho railway station and
rebooked for Benares under a proper
escort." Ch ambers' Journal.

else, and all infidels are de med worthy
only to be slain. I was taken in the United States arrived at Calais, Me.,0. FI. & HI. -L- OCAL CARD.

on oattle. orop ana spin on riBiii, ear, Duma,
same brand on left shoulder., Range Grant
conntv. " - ' . .

and Aunt Dilsy plowed it with
together a few days ago. They are thein another, is exerapliSed by the sen-

sitive plant In our gardens few are the cow. She plowed with the cow beLeahey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses Dranden
left shoulder: oettle same on left

mahdi's suite to Khartum, and when
we arrived at the walls the mahdi Polly, a schooner of eighty-fou- r tohs,

a use she was of a timid naturr beTrain leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:00 a. m. daily, except Mon- -

rlav asked me to write a letter to Gen. Gor sides being afflicted. She would have
hip, wattle over right eyo, three slits in right

Morgan, H. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M)
on left shonldet cattle same on left hip.

more welcome. Iu India it is such a
pest that it is regarded with as much
disgust aa the Canada thistle, horse
nettle, or other notorious plants are by

built in 1805, and the schooner Hiram,
built In 1819. The Polly is the vessel
that captured a British brig at Machias

don calling upon him to surrender,West bound passenger leaves Hoppner Junc-

tion 1:11 a. m.; east bound i:S3 a, m.
Frnlirht trains leave Henoner Junction froine Accordingly I wrote a letter in tier

been afraid of any other beast, even if
she had had one, which hadn't. And
now, behold the corn! Such a pile of

Giiborn, J. W Douglas, ur.; norses u on lei
shctildor; cattle same an right hip.

- L , UuMImBn nf.IfflTUulPAII
ast at 7:45 p. m. and 11:10 a. in.; going west, 4:;K in the war of 1812. SOLID.GETWANTED TOthe American cultivator. It is conman, which no one in the mahdi's camp

could control in' any way, aud it wasp, m. and 6.15 a. m. Fftfl.r I llimuuM. umuuiaii,v, ........ -
left shoulder. A uerman boy arcorn had been raised on "t!at ar li'lsidered one of the vilest weeds in Lost HisARnlriuE Journalistnow anduly dispatched, t No answer, however, rived in Santa' Cruz, Cal., recently, havOFFXCX-A-X- i DISBOTOBT. branch bottom," that its fame hadPiper, J. H., Loxington. ur. norses, a a con

eoted on left shoulder! oattle, same on lef hip. India.
was returned, and from that, as well

under bit in eaoh ear. At the Victoria institute, London,
Job. .

The experiences of young men who
are anxious to enter the newspaper

spread abroad over the flantation. ing made the entire trip from Bremen
to that place alone. He wore a tagUnited mates Officials.

it was stated that all naturalists nowRector. J. W Heppner, ur.-n- ore, iu oi
left shoulder. Cattle, O on right hip. Very proud and boastful was Uncleas from other indications, the mahdi

concluded that I had not carried out
his wishes. Therefore he cast me into

'President Q rover Cleveland
Ad ai Stevenson i admit that evolution as a working Moses, und great was the crowd at his bearing the name and address of his

California friends and had a ticket toHrum. w. a RnnTinnr. Or. Cattle W C on
business because they think they are
born journalists on the strength of the
fact that they used to write "good com

hypothesis has, as yet, proved insufli corn shucking. Old and young, rentleft hip, orop off right and underbit in left year, chains. . . San Francisco. He says he receiveders and hired hands, and even Uncle
ry of State Kiohard 8. Olney

Secretary of Treasury John Q. Carlisle
Seoretary of Interior Hoke Smith
Secretary of War Daniel 8. Lsniont
umtv of Nan Hilnry A. Hiirbert

cient to account for man's place in na-

ture. As regards the question of the
dewlap; horses w j on leu soouiuer. - .

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, g on
laf .hnnlHfti" rn.tt.lA. 9. on left shoulder. great attention and the utmost kindDristol Hunt, who owned seven ucrn' For the next eight months I was

very badly treated. The chains were
so heavy that I could scarcely rise up ness from everybody during the jour"missing link" between man and theTnrnnj- - K. w.. Hermner. ur. small oanirai i of land, were all there. As it was not

positions" when they went to school
have been an inexhaustible theme for
the professional joke muUer from time
Immemorial, und they are not all fake

Postmaster-Gener- William L. Wrson
Attorney-deaor- al J uiison Harmon
Becretaryot Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

ape, it has been scientifically demon "ney. '
.

-left shoulder, horses; oattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M.. lone, Or. Horses branded strated that in no case had aat all. When we moved from place to
place I was put on to a donkey, and The story of the phenlx is a com

. State of Oregon. HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand. jokes that are written about them.missing link proved to be other than
U..mni W. P. Lord two men walked by my aide to mon superstition in several countries.

According to the ancient and best achuman being, with a lesser developed either, as the following real happening
will show:

Secretory of Btate .H. B. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Metsnhan brain than usual.prop me up. i ne ooject oi tnis was 10

prevent my escaping into Khartum, cepted letters the world has but one..(1. M. IrwinBnpt, Public Instruction

a "licker corn shucking," but a 'supper
corn shucking," the ladies were out in
full force.

Conspicuous among them were the
Coni tehee girls, in red Bkirts and new
shirt wuists, the belles of the evening.
Illuming them pretty close, though,
were the Turner girls, who wore only
gingham dresses, but had b'de combs
in their bangs and their back hair ar

A PIPE, STORY DEFINED. A reporter on an afternoon paper wasThe capsicum plant, from which. ..C. M. Id'eman phenix. This animal, at the end of 000which they suspected I intended to do.( G. W. MoHrid the different varieties of pepper are years, burns itself to death in a funeral detaileu the other duy to go out and
write up a light thut had occurred in7 J. H. Mitohel When Khartum fell, the mahdists

found certain documents which they produced, is indigenous to the tropical
regions of Europe, Asia, Africa and

5 Binger Hermann
1 W. R. Ellis

Attorney Uoneral,
Senators

Congressmen

Printer

Supreme Judges.

pyre of its own erection, and as soon
as it expires another phenix with the northwestern part of the city, und

How the Term Originated lu Chicago, ttau
City of Chluese Stool Figuon.

"There is one favorite Chicago ex-

pression that I don't hear in Washing-
ton so often," said a correspoudeni

w. n. Leu America. It grows wild almost as well8. Bean, in the couibe of lim hunt lor facts he
ran across a busy young man whowings outstretched rises from the(B.

.If. as under cultivation in all these counA, Moore, flames. ,ranged in rsyches. The boys wereK. Wolverton uroved a very mine of inioi niutiou.from the windy city to a Washington tries, and in each is used by the na-

tives as a seasoning for food. Its ex A great many persons firmly be' Sixth Judicial District nunierouH and jolly, several from "over
the crick" being present. .Timmie lou ought to know me, said thisPost man. "It is 'pipe' stories, as syn- - lieve that ants do not sleep. Thistensive employmeut has suggested toonyme for fake, or canard, or ghost (loode, the crack banjo player, was also young niuii to the reporter, alter the

latter had pumped linn dry, "1 usedsuperstition arises fronTthe fact that inmedical theorists the thought that
Circmit. Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney 11. J Bean

Ilorrow County OOlcials.

Joint Bnnator - t W. Oowan
Hepresentative. Hrwn
i . A. (4. Hartholomew

considered incriminating, so they in-

creased my irons and their severity
toward me. Within an hour of Gtor-don- 's

death his head was brought to
me in my prison wrapped up in a cloth,
Which they unfolded before me. I had
no difficulty in recognizing it at once.
For some reason or other they had
taken it into their heads that I was
Gordon's nephew, and no amount of
arguing could disabuse them of that
notion. They thought they recognized
a likeness, aud they kept repeating

story. there.must bo considered as a natural tonic to be a reporter un your paper."Where does it come from? Oh, ll "You, Jimmie, dail" cried Uncle
moonlight nights during the summer
ants have often been seen at work
about their nests. People of almost nil

for the stomach in tropical countries. 1 dou't remember you," replied thecame from the west along with the Chi Moses. "Dou't you shuck none o' my- -'WUUIIIfUUHB
Commissioners J. it. Howard corn; you pick dat banjo, sodesenlg- chaser fur neut, lim-ui- to haubelf

whether to brace for un uppliculiou lor
a loan or hint for a 1I1 ink.

nese, and I suppose you will get it here
when Chinamen and opium joints be

nations have believed that ants lay up
food for the winter. The alleged factcers cun wuk fast. Dis ain't no one- -..J. W. Morrow

. E. L. Vatlock
L' L. i;ii;n,.. come more numerous, mere are lots horse corn pile!" is mentioned many times in ancient Whereupon the mine of information. ...... I . ...t.i. 1 a - l .!.! 1 ..

J. W. Beckett.
" Mrk" Hheriff
M Treasurer
' Assessor

Surveyor- .-
SchfMil bup't....

" Coroner

"All right, Uncle Mose." assented,..J. (.Willis oi Willie nop nenus iu tinuuu, nu a and modern literotures, and is directly cllowed tliut lie wus u gleeu bund audthat we both had fair hair aud blueJ. W. Hornor rent manv of them are stool DiErconn Jimmie. leadily. "Jesso I don't batter

bleaching by peroxide of hydrogen
has now become almost universal.
This substance is simply water with
an added atom of oxygen, which extra
oxygen unites with and destroys the
pigments of vegetable and animal sub-itanc-

without affecting the fibers in
any way or leaving in them any for-

eign matter. It ean be used with any
material. Ivory, bone, human hair,

stated In the Book of Proverbs. They hud worked only four uub, though haJay W. Shipley
for the police and detective depart nick it at supper time," and the fusel.b. Vkugnan eyes, as if that were conclusive.

After all, one European seems very did not volunteer uuy iniui nullum condo no such thing. During the winter
they remain in a torpid or semi-torpi- diittting strains of "Georgie Buck" fillednicnts. They are not much good at any

stage-o-f the game, but they have to In- -. i noe. m organM ,.. the air.like another to them, just as one negro
seems like another to us. I heard full condition, reviving under tho geniali'i'.'J t Horner K. J

half way tanked with opium before Tho shucking went or briskly withninm pVVnk'Roaers. Geo. Conser, Frank warmth of the spring sun.
they are any good at all. Then if the details of Gordon's death afterward.

Gordon defended Khartum as well as increasing hilarity. The bicycle has taken Hollandu,mau.. - J, Hallock
5?,"'"r.-- .

..F.. L. Finland
wool, oilk, jute, linen and cotton can
all be bleached, . uJ the wool on theget too much they go to the other ex

and the state railroads have had to"Hi, dsr,- yoiniiggersiv Vnterrupted
Uncle Moses. "IXm't you dassen't playt;r?:::r : : i. a. Robert. trerue und imagine everything that It was poabiblc-- f.r hi in to do under the

circumstances. I think Gordon might iheep or the hair on the human head determine what they shall do with Itthev don t know,Preeinct Officer. can lie whitened without In the least Unpacked and oecompanied b.V thet: W. E. Richardson "One of them will hit the pipe for an have escaped from Khartum, hail he
wished to do so, at the last moment affecting its growth or vigor.rThi""":...:.: B.wheutoD. rider they will take it as personal bug-

baseball witl my years o' corn," and
"You Hop dot raRHliu', you Ram Jones
en Kiah Hawkins! Miss Pottie Belle
Conitchti ain't lookin' at yer en yer

cerning thu teuton v Hj he failed to
bold his job tor a lot ei j 1 mil.

When thu repoiiv., ft Uu-- to tho
rfliee iiu utiked lna iiij viiiioi mnil lUo
young unui lie li.iilpuiu u 10, un iilioii-in- g

Hie young inan a nuiiic, 1 lie city
editor tlioiijul uhilu uuo thcu hu

"Oh, yes, 1 know him," he leinnrked.
"lie's lim stilt thai l U lu come iu
every uioiuiug uml khal.e Ii.hhih uitu
me. An soon as lie wi.m.i 11,1 im- - ollicu
he would ehiiKi- - up lo un , un 11 , I'uieli
hook und agitate it iiji 1,1m iluviii, at
the saiiiu time inakn .; itnius

uboul luc- - Ii, Him ul n,,M ii und

United States lAiid Officer. Cow's milk is almost at the bottomhour or bo and then come around police
henilquartera with the moat marvelous lie was killed on the top of the steps gage for the sum of seventy cents

TBI DALLIS, OB. of the list of the lood substances thatof the palace during the first rush of equal to twenty-righ- t of ours. 1 h
. Register titorics of hold-up- s, burglaries and sim

is for any distance, but you ran t gothe invaders. One of the foremost
men plunged a spear Into his body; he

J. P. Moore...
A. B. Biggs ...

B. F. Wilson.
far In Holland unless you goLA OlAMUa, Oft they get hold of a green reporter or a.Register

. Receiver round and round. The om

ain t got nor ut stiuiy. -

The task of preserving order kept
Uncle Moses busy and gave him little
time for telling any of his storien of
"de good old time be,fo' de wnr."

Whe'i the huge pile of torn was get

eont'iiri iron. As it is so important to
infant life. Prof, liungc has been led to
xi)eriinent on animal to seo in what
iroportion iron Is pre.-eu- Id the svs-U.--

ul different aires. He llnds that
.lio younger ntiitmtls contain much

was dragged down tho steps in a wild
tumult, and pierced through andfreen jKilieeman they are liable to haveJ. H. Kobhins.,

muht help take it on and offhem chasing all over the universe at through by countless spears. the baggage car, and transfer it fromlead hours of the night looking for
one train to another where such is neehese suppositional events, and their ting low, the niugle announcement ofmore iron lliun udults; In a guinea pig eHsnry; and the railroad will not lie re liiy wile, 1 bltnul inn 1, hi K I'll lour

mornings und then I i.ml him."are known to the policRAWLINS POST, NO. IL
Q. A. R. or rabbit one hour old, for instance. "Supper!" wua inude and inch a mip

is 'pipe stories,' or 'talking- pit.' That sponsible for damage to an unpacked
wheel. All ol which joes in hliuw that It laper! Fu roasted pig, luscious chickenMneU at Unngton, Or., tbe Uwt rUtunUy of hero is morn t'.iuii four times as much

iron us in t'.ie same unim:il:t two and ais the symbol In ( hieagoese for any' liie, Shiey pumpkin pies, golden potatoarh month. All veterans are Invited U Join, poor polity for a limn n.uii to get too
fuiuiliur With bis bot,a. &U LouisAt Alexandria the rVrntcum,ttio. W. Smith. thin? that it) without foundation iu custurdH mid the most onderf u! rakes.half months ol I. lie infer from t'.iis: C. Boon,

Adlntant, tf Commander. foct," lliut a d exclusive milk Aunt lulsy rvnan cook "shore nuff.
The compliment she received from

where the last of the great public li-

braries was preserved, wan recently
discovered by Dr. Bottl, director of the

diet U not good for babies, but should

For three mouths my diet conaitited
only of various kinds of corn, chiefly
dourra, not ground, but in its hard, in-

digestible stat. Afterward I was
given beans and a kind of polenta
They woubl no doubt have killed me,
but that they considered me too valua-
ble a prisoner. I had been governor
general of the province of Darf ur, and
it added to their prestige to take me

bout with tliein to mako use of the
influence I possessed in the district
I suffered a good deal In health during
my confinement, being attacked by
fever and dysentery. So one made

TATTOOING IN BURMAH. HE DAREO THE ENGINE.be supplemented by wheatLUMBER! the appre ciative consumers were fairly
overwhelming. The crowning featureIt Is Shame for ilurmah Towth No Alexandrian museum. The column

that rose in the middle, visible from
the sea as well as from the land, he

lo He Derentad la Inks. was the rutting of the "live bird roke.
itrt mvt roR P.ALR ALL KIKPfl OF CI The tirofesHionnl tattooer In liurniah

Y drt-M- Lnmlier. it milas ol Hoppuer, at It was a veritable enke, brown and de-

licious. In the center of which waa a Identifies with Potnpey'n pillar. lien a rupid worker, and the pricking mawhat to known Mine
"It is immaterial, in my judgment,

whether the sherp grower recenet any
benefit from tl tariff or not

hna found the tank of the fountainhiiie coon runs over the outlines of the bird, alive ami fluttering. A vote waaBOOTT WA."V7"IVIIIjI-s- . that stood In the central court ami thepure l but what takes time is the "(111- - Whether he doe or does not I am for taken to decide which of the young la-

dies should have the honor of cutting channels cut through the rock that ledany attempt it nursing me, or pro- -uar in." which Is done with a somewhat trtt nvml"h'.Ttratt from the ttteerh off00

A liruiumsr It-H- s what Ha haw la a
It tilroail r,l.

"One Christmas I vi.ilu 11 uiiti liing
tht Bid get-H- or sit at iiiM-1- 111 I no
yard at Oiluiuwii, la.," h.iiu

to a hail Alit iii i...jii . i.i..u.
"The whole crew inn- - 1 . ii .iin.g,
more or les, 11 I li.nl p.inl n timia
to 'I lie Iji. 1, lo loii,' 1.1,4 iml
htoriuy J01 11 ii, Im I'm iii ii " j i "hi-bitii- iu

In v so b'l'g, .1 f ll'nt in t It

crrw 'puliiiii' pum,' a luii, 1.11 ;., nine
IIOMt lllllll till- - I Hill III .Nun

PKB 1,000 FIKT, ROUOH, -
CLEAR, - the water to It, Inscriptions of the time17 M iroiulrr style, nays Chambers' Journal the cake nnd lilierntlng the bird.ided me with auy rcmediea I had to h'i7kito J. Vrunn in 1oum of Hep

He on the bare ground with a stone reentntirei when tht Wilson bill was of Hadrian and 8everus dedicated toEvery part of the figure must lie eoT. Incitement ran high, and through
Sera pis, a bull of flue workmanship,under consideration.rtd with either black or vrrniillion the r Herpetic effort of Kiult Hawkins,T I'KIJVKRKI) IN HFPPNKR, WILL ADD for my pillow, and was afforded no

comfort or relaxation of any kind. I remains of glided ornaments and a fewund, as you the braaa bird swoop Mi Puttie IVIln Coniti-hr- came veryL .'. uu par i.(M) lert n'lliuonsi.
Th abov qiioUtlous art strictly for Cash. tombs.waa released a couple of month or so

tienr U'ing rleeted to that honor. Hut11 Has Disappointed.ing down time after time, you lxgin to
reckon how many mow strokes remain before the nmlulldled, but the strictest Mia C'.inky Turner received the mostThe following example of a quaint.

watch was kept over ma HIS MILLIONS.ALMOST LOSTe your torture will lie at an end.L HAMILTON, Prop. philosophic Kcotrh rharucter la reluted tot,- - in Ihe end, greatly to the elation
On the death of the madhl l wasTattooing Iu llurinsh Is national In in the Kootch-- meriean : The aeuaoti f the Turner fact ion. Miss dinky Tur- Ilia rartres Jnsl flsfor thtGot Harkmade one of the klmllfa's bodyguard, had been an bud one for ner wa b-- up to the rake table by Jim

hi- - 1 n' and
1

01 iigi-I- ..

.Ill writ
l lu liiuiliiijf

it 1,1111 llttst

Seer-- Haider Died.

reol lll.W lls ul iv .1 s 1.1 11

'l u linlil,;: Willi I ,n- - ,1

lin-- r on Hu 'inl u ;''i'i'
ptitly wi ll 1,11,1.1 11 i i' i ;

rut h iiiliii, u l In ,i.i,

!ilulin, evrry male being covered
nitti figure) from bis waist to his which meant that I was practically al

farmers, but In a country church, not ntie fJoodc, Ms banjo nwung jauntily When last year I heardnational BauK of Mi. ! lire, so that In the distance he an ways under his eye. I used generally
to be atatloned ouUide his door, aud over bin shoulder, and ahe sliced theUjo miles from Arbroath, theolliee liear- - that ( howrlnifheo Lall, manager bi

enrs to e clothed In beautifully-fi- t iil.e witn much grace aud dexterity.ra hud reaolted, toeuatom. Lalla Muttra Perahaud, waa in Una bet the rngilirrr be nmiil slunil III Hit
WI. fCNLAMO. IP. R-- BiHIIOP. (o hold the aniiiml liarvrat thanksgiv- The luc bird hopped out, and after fly or on aoma temporary business and I In i ltl It-- ol I In- - lim k uml (ji t 011 lb.' hrud

was liable to be called In to do his
bidding at any moment Of the
two, I preferred the madhl to thePrealsest. Caakler.

ting "tights." The operations com
mi-iir- o In early boyhood, a few figures
U liig dime at time. V.xrrj drscrip- -

called on him, at an old friend, at a 1, of the riiciuu us f..sl us slut loulding alKiul the riwirn In bewilderment.tig aervk-e- . It was noticed that on
that particular Sunday Mr. Johnstone, a place In tht Lushkar whort bt waaperrlinl lisi lf umiii a M'trr, among turu a wln-i-1- .

khalifa. Lolil he threw ma Into
TRANSACTS i GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS linii nf animal, rral or Imaginary, from nt' nod red tsriiiiera. fntll Wlllrhregular attendant and a pillar of the Tbry put up t:.i a Side, but thatchtriua, the mahdi was comparatively

Wt diaeuaaed tht action of governnn elephant to a mythical form of rat. church (wIiomi rropt had turned out I ni'lit I'. irmeil to iew the prM-eel-
- wasn't all the sliiki s. I uiiure int uiit

Ct rl, 11 11 ill .iili fur the sivitrhiiiuu aud
amiable to me. IU waa a man of
lunii aduealion, knew bow to read and ment In closing tht mlnU, and I axkrdiiim v. it n iiuiicnl rye. The banjois portraywl, each bring set In a frame rry ioorly), was not In attendance.

work of Itdrmnh writing. To be un The minister In the course of the fol ngtiin mlk-- into reti!sltlin, Jim- - a I rui I ol ll.et ii(i on er Im iiiiimIi r.bia opinion about tht poahibility of a
gold standard for India, and men
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write, and pme'l an Intimate
with the Mohammedan re uiie (;h ilavid "Itild in a (age.lattotMtl ) a tlispmce to a llurmah lowing week met Mr. Johnstone, and "'I ln-- wi-ii- l out into tin y ui ! to aet

outh; and, following the custom of love" !! ainglng wllh him. Thin waainquired of him the reason for bia ale tie 11. I In 1" !""! Hit- - svilii rngiiittioned tht fact that certain niemlier of
tha Currency tsaociallon considered theEXCHANGE BOUGHT i SOLD ligion. The khalifa haa not the reli-

gions prestige of bt pedecraaor, and Is followed by "!at Ya'lrr t;l, Khe'afrom the rhurrh on aurli an Im-i he Ilritiatt sailor In having himself all Mfot. I In gioiiiil fin 11 miJ
Mi nr.-- a solo by Kiah llnvMiia. JimHirtant occasion. "Wcel, air," replied khpiM-i- snl the truk lull of hind- -alienating many of hi aupp-rrte- r byliirnpol w ith the name of his lady love,

t Is no uncommon thing to se, on somenEPPNEfL If OREOOS
fifty million pounds of gold would l- -

sufllcitnl Ut protldt India with a gold
currency.

Mr. JohnsUmr, "I dlnna rare alMiot ap-- mie l!ii-- plnicl bia Inimitable "John
iroa.hin' my Maker in a npeerit oart of a "young stark' lioily, a oum nie, f vnin't Yrr Cum?" but It wan to

Ibeiluln 1 stmitiof "tireaay ltread"tliat Tha l.alla laughed tha Idea to acorn,aarrasm."round lliirmon tharacUra the
and aaaured ma that DTty inilllooOQiarto-lurn- s Stae linep. o!'l I'li- - le M'"c went Ul sleep underto I'olly or Kuaan. aaaftpaper pounds would not tufllet U replact tha

fni1iper la at present niawle withKEEP ON IHE NIGH SIDE. silver hoard of even one stale.thelal.l- - -- X. Y Hun.

ff.lses na f (tint Meftellh. You know." ha said, "bow anxioussaiar Ilea im ksM wklrk II Mo
powdered glass luatrad of sai.d. (,Ua
la readily pulrried by beating It red The iti'ssinnarr Kind, a Herman
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ll f Mtarbaalnsllf Follows. tht lata Maharajah N India waa to get
back tht forlraaaof tiwaln.r, but ryhot and throwing It Into water and fin lnr"nr to Wiirtenibnrg, writing from

an attempt to found a dynasty. Thin
bt baa no earthly right to do, either
by law or tradition. hit son
culd succeed him, other khallfaa, ap-

pointed by the UU ttiahdi would have
a pri'-- r claim. Very strict role are la
fore mralnst either drinking spir-
ituous liquors or ainnkinjf tol-a-- i.

Nor do the inalidisl ue opium or
hashish r one revn, tiwrauM they
are But pmcarabla. Anyone eanght
smoking tobacco la liable to a punish-meri- t

of one hundred laahea, and tht
fmOavallon of all bit pmpwrty. In
aplM of that. Inert are altll a gnod
many persons who venture to dt It
trlly. All the regulations art

The "off on" In lh ox en lb right
..! of the tram. Th ant on the trft ishing the isnwib-rlii- In an Iron ri.or few know tha real cause prompting

put kt-i- l and lufll siMiw lo the (tip ol
tbt rail. I p to lh o il.ii-,i;l.- l lln--

Were hllil! i f, bill when tiu lieik lilt
eiigma I'll- - k a qimiiir lur a aluit wa

tlitil lo gt t the l""l oil the liuik, but
be w.is aiiiiid Willi a tar J ui uml stood
Us i IT.

"I he rtifc'ine mine 11 1 full sr. d, i or
3f llllli s I. II liulil I'M.) . l I !" SUe-- J

si,..-..- ' 1 11 ' ilr tn.k 111 liie it ui. r of Hit
liuth aiel imi r ii.'ni tl. IV Im u Ultra
Cine it m In i b'lii d .t, l.k,
atrl oiiM ,il lip i'U Un .ftp m.l slit
pukftl h 1,1 up Ui- a IU1.I1 and lievrf

rim Ihitw hiiu np aiml Hit if"
band tail! Ihry w.nl L. k to Ikttaa
I..1I1 and one liioit ill mk tpint put '!
both a.lp.

hi 111. That waa a concealed ol
Ab-ii- snya that one f.ot-a- lrta,

bo was rdiii atrd nrar Uile, and baa
la-e- a oitiMirteur of the Knglisli Ibbks

H. A. WILLIAMS, P'ep Ur. By the use of aievea of dilTrrenl
aiet of leh the Jiowder ran I aeeide In th "hlfho." 1 his comes from

the fart that the driver in thla country alityerort (aialy million mniU ol

arated into various grades of fiueneaa rupees In certain vault williin thanorking In llsrrar and rihoa.iirir (nun tlx Irft Ule, nji the Mil
K atrong pai-r- r Is Ucke down and furtreM, ovar which llrlllsii aentinei0S'TA1110.11UIIXS was taken and put In rlik'na merely e-

Journal. T-a- turn out to
covered with --u'ercd glass of desired aie be wrote rrpoita to r.nroa-- bad been walking fur l.ul thirty

vaar. never auspertlng tht wraith.! rieht and this f iro the driver enjnUmm flume !) at A P. m. anj ar. fineness; when the glo la dry the sur
in and of th situation. Plows turn the Kicg Mi 1 1 bk aerined to

ii;,),rt- - iriione w boniiel.t reirt his concealed beneath their feet.idun glaMl la shaken or brushed off.fiirmas In (he rlirtit. ao the drher ran
rt at (t,tr la 42 boom.

Sinqlo Faro $7.00. "Ion before tht British guverum-- nMusba la better lba paper and laaia.e on the unplowed land. The term. '"" " t. nisl .ii ar'iltist th t.,Mi. The
tii tf U surrmiiidid. aa i Mr. Dad, by gate bark Hit fortrc, every Mit whowurh longer.The khalifa baa a barem-- ti'irh" and "off at.tlr lo an team of ; immornuiRound Trip $10.00 I friM Ii i, tut I : ,(.. ,n n roiiitiera, and
'rtiasla Uf.in-baii- of bia ilrtory ef
tie li.il.ni.. and bow be ii.rsns tot

A ( lever Ist-ti-us,

One of Ui ileverest Insenllona '
pasaed by the --atrnl of!, re Is ll.e 11, n

rhi tie fur SI i king e-- 11,1111 pins In lli-ll"- T

in w hit h they are miM. The roll

fr1" li IMfM fiita y
nunss asms fmiii fioin the 1 ifc'f to Jitusabm to CATARRHfree the I uly liljf, lie Itre.ts ,e help

knew tha rntranra Into the rolirralnl
board wa di-- 1, tirept one 11a.11 w Im

waa eitrrmely ott. an I aHli-i-i,-l- i In

r.Hl beallb bt might ! il"l any
day. j

that bad happened, the tiea'iira
night bv-- i rn l'- -t to tht owner ..y

evi-- and bi His world a , l

Ihera waa only one etitr-- t ee l il.e
board, wlnr!i wa lnol cunii n' i - ii'
eraled. and. eserlil III it eni

.in. and proliilaet f'rh toirlvanre brlnfs up 'be piiis In riwa. "t I
l.ril.'l MI l ,1l f

. lie thinks be ill do ail LOCAL VlCCACC
.4 IS ,!. SW

I I n ilrssl Ike in titin, rr,liil-- s ll !

of bun lr---4 or ova buudre4
omen, and devote a large part of

bi time to Its atneiiltUia.
Tbe khalifa maitiUioa bia Infl ienew

ly Irraory and dre,tl tn, and tha In
hal'iUblaotlM'r then biaown tr,l
be.k f"f ward. niouljr, to the tnne
then pt mill om-- n.'ain 1UI111 brr

lent provmrea. Hut that I li'l a
pr oet to m andrrtaken tou lightly,
and when wa do art aU-u- t It we must
m sure (bat w art ii toearrvlt
9t ton aateewfil wane - Mai a I'asha,
ia ln luN Hatur.lay Cevlew.

riU.cf ao rnal. and per ha pa lias widr-- l
li atmn In deaeribitiB relative wl-!...-

ladera always mount from tb
bt !) hnrwe. and artillery- -

it, n flow U nigh bora, Tbert are
tuiiiriett where the driver la usually
! the o.f aide, bnt it la fiol the rule,

In plrturea In etigravint the
rir'it ! left idea must lie reveraed oa
the 4ale to show prt' I7 nn the
tint. It this Is tn.t ilonewe hate hat

s of len erh, the ilnier un the tiff snU
with ' bp U ba Ml band. Wfcea

ne is ttoj'hrn "t aa li-i- i a? "m ! off

Una as lasilv as be mrr,--- out a raid
1.1 S.-- iSi.k. t, oxisrt,., ruiwlie s4 Le-- i

rH at Hvrna, mmin two linra, II, n at a aingie push
p)eea the p'na thmngh the pier aii-- l

rtt tbent in eitlon.
, t .. lflIntrty arti.nst the t. silos, killing tht

men and n.Bklnr slatea of the women ll Sl-- l it., i
Mi 1.. fc

Mi ii Iw us n.rr.islid rhil-trrii- . IU de, lares be la a dl
n I il. einlntit of I mid and Kobimon.
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